
STEPHENS VS BELNAP

relict of the consolidated
company in court

balfa dozen civil and a similar number
of criminal cases ho new cages filed

other courts

in the fourth district court yesterday
the attention of judge miner was large-
ly occupied by the case ot stephens vs

arising from tho failure of
that relict of olden days the consoli-
dated milling and mining co the case
was brought against sheriff belnap as
the salesman in alie case of numerous
attachments under he sold a part
of the property of the defunct con-
cern the attorneys for the orma in

favor the attachments were is-
sued are defendinidefend ins the case for mr
belnap

vs rebecca re-
ferred to D W fillmore to taire testi-
mony

chas yost ase richardson costs of
defendant taxed on continuance

W J stephens va G belnap case
again came on for trial continued aiom
the day before plaintiff recalled II11

spencer and others
martha baldwin vs anna G harris

et al foreclosure defendants default
entered judgment entered f r

first national bank of hailey idalio
va II11 D lewis et al cause struck from
calendar by consent of attorneys

alex brown vs N M brigham
defendant waives five days time allowed
in which to answer

case of W L dunn the terrace
bouth up for fornication plead guilty
of offense charged sentence set for to-
day

george bennett under indictment
for burglary plead not guilty trial set
for march 7

people vs M E wilcox embezzle-
ment defendant arranged and took
statutoryeta time to plead released on

bonds furnished by A 0 emerson
and T E browning

gustas gustavaonGustaveon plead guilty of
grand larceneylarcency sentence set for today

franch filchesGilches implicated in a burg-
lary case took statutory time to plead

f
JURT ITEMS

kriss clifford is excused from petit
juror services until the ath alt

M Shaughneasy was sworn as bailiff
of the court

the grand jarv came into court and
returned three indictments two under
territorial statutes and one under united
states statutes

county court items
thursday march aih is set for hear-

ing the petition of daniel drake jr
for letters testamentary on estate 0
daniel drake sr

at request of phil grill a citation
was issued for II11 A walker and others
to appear and be sworn as to the dispo-
sition 0 certain chattels alleged to
have been the property of A M geis
binger alio died a short time since at
five points and which it is further al-
leged have disappeared

estate of II11 R freeman minor
hearing of the annual report of guar-
dian continued until march ad

hearing of petition for letters of ad-
ministration in the estate of J P
crainey was continued to march ad

J 8 borlew administrator prayed
for order to sell property in estate of S
M deceased continued un-
til march ad

hearing on final accounting in estate
of mollie deceased was continued
till march ad

in re rosultha clarenda mcentire
minor hearing continued till march ad


